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VOL. 1.-N O. US 
Basketball Season Opens 
Victory Gins Promise of a 
Bri(bt F utwe 
The baskctbnll loom Ollt'neJ its ae11110u 
moat auspiciously laRL we<>IL Tlte 1lrsi 
j!8me was played on Wl!dnesdAy at 
Springileld against tbe Y. M. C. A. tmm 
of tbat to..-n. Tbi~ c:n.me was more io 
the D1\ture o r a "tryout" tball :lily· 
thing else. The Y. M. C. A. team is 
admittedly one of tbe bt><lt teams in the 
rounl ry on ita own lloor, And the 
pmt't wllll not arrange<l with nny idea or 
oVl'u hope of vi~tory, but limply to ba<e 
for an opening jl&ltltl u etllf a one Ill 
tould be ~ured within the o.m&U!ur 
raub and ytl outthle of a lltrieUy eol· 
l~e t .. m. Althougb defflllted by a mar· 
gin of about thirt;r point~. thto team 
mad!' one of tbe '-1. abowiop ill 
Spriogileltl 11-!'linll tho ~iation 
team in a long while and one whi(b was 
.ati~<faetory to Coptnin 1-'itzpnlriek. 
'!'be rl'llt openlng gnmc, bowe<cr, 
eame o11' SaturdAy aigbt, when the teau• 
jourocyed to Troy and lined up agaiOit 
tbe Reru.selaer 6.-e. Our team '• made 
goo<],'' and put DJI ODe Of tbo - ex• 
~itin~t l>L•kctball j!8m~ ~r ~ceo in 
Troy. Tbe liCOl'll wruo 10 to 1 . 
SeTeD times duTint:r the eootoat the 
seor~ was tieJ, and never did citber side 
IIN!urc an IIJ)Jirec!lablc lood. It was n 
alrug"Jtlo fron1 atnrt to fuli~h. Both 
teruna 1\f!r., aruriOJL~ to win, "bieb led to 
tbe game tleveloping into a oilld .art of 
rou~b-bt~u~ at timea. W. P. I. erred 
moat: h<"clve loula wtro ealled on the 
11 ... 1 ll"'Y and rrimocm. .-bile tbe ~ 
and ..-hit~ C'ODti'Olt'\1 buL tf!JI fr<'(! tri..,_ 
The fir.t balf en(led with tbe score R 
lo Q, After tbe l!l'C'nnd bnH bnJ gol 
pr~:<lty well t~loug, Rcn88elalll' wont into 
tha le.W. 13 to Jll, IUld things looked 
rnther bad, tor a ont'-pol.nt advantage 
WU "oom~ pumpki011 '' at that -1:0 of 
tbt' gamt. Caplain Fitx tied it up 
aboTtl,r. bo'l\'l'\'IJ', 011 a free try from a 
foul. and bostiliuee went on ..-itb r~ 
ne1\'ed .-igor. On a eouple of baskets 
anu anoth•r aueuuful abol from a foul, 
T!'Cb led 19 lo 18, wilb limo ahnost up. 
.Ju•L nrter the "hitlllo bad blom•, a 
Reo-lacr Ullln caged tbe ball, whieb 





0. Atherton, Tutllo, J.b., 
R. P. L 
r.h., Senal[ord 
tb., Wu.e 
e., Stein met:r. 
r.f., IogU., Walters 
'Halleobeek, r.b. U ., Iuldp 
Ooals from l!oor: Fitsplltriek 3, 
IOoea !, .1.._; Wiee 3, Steinmeta 2, 
Wallen, InUip. O~la from fools: 
Fitsp&triek 7, Iuldp 4. Referee : 
Walder. Timea: A. Atherton ud 
Hallower. Ti.aw: two 20-minnte p&-
riocla. 
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a..,.. "'' /'•• .,..,. ... ,....-,.,, AP ~rwlll 
COMMENT UPON THE SONG- ~ ADDITIONAL VERSES. 
Ou" to the latitu1le of inlt'rprctatioo, '• .\ri•~ ye loyal \Voreoaler men, 
a mrum~nl • • elfort' • may t... l't'ftliilt Tn go•e our tCIIlm a ebeer, 
anarrt'OI by one not in IOfmf'lllb} e>r And malt,. it thrt'C! tim .. three again 
"rMOnaJtea" witb tb~ t•lmJIOICr, So ~·ry foe abaU boar 
thm\i'nro tbr following is 1uhrnittrd .uo That Boyntoll lilii Ia llgtting still, 
u guide to tbe eorreet undrntnn<linj!' And we lo viet 'ry strike, 
and remlilion of ''Wor~cetfr •rcch, o To proudly oiAIDI our eollcgu.famo, 
Polytreh." And ling of Woree~~ter 'a mogbt." 
llut<'-'l'brougbout il abould be 
1 
.. For ..,. 'ry ,.,1 ,1 .-1 r~now lrnowa l'layt<l firmly, resolutely. Tbe "'111C at ....__ b , 'd d it 
, • uat err. IDl rare ILll 8lr e, 
a br~u mar~h U!mpo; the ~borut, ml"oo- From "beo(f' tho fount of Ira ow ledge 
o.-.MO, or 10 <'mpba.ttiltP tb" c-ontraJil, d 
11'1110. Tbf' aceompllnllDMI~ abouM be W dri~w~ b d ,.,. f lit 
I bo d • t 1 th · · a· e n~ t t' rau,. .. t o e. a .,.aye au r 1011 " • 0 e • .,., Ill 10 •· & let us 611 our bum n till 
c-atl!ll by the not.at•ona, abould aeeeo· Th 1 ~ ft•~ht • . C ftt4H8 'YAnO _n utB ~ t 
tunlr th~ mnrli~l ttme ot the V~MM!, and And led all b~arls aod wlllio han11J 
the arotunrnl '" tb«> eborllll. PllrL of T~L -~ 1 6 bt. " g the air for tbe tborua i~ tho 111mB u .. , ull 0 our g 
that in a l.loreeau ebant.cterutie by T. 
Bendix. 
rJ"ordi.-The material eoolaioed io 
tbe """" and itA dne.lopmcnL 11, 110 tar 
aa tb~ author lmo'fl'll, a d~uro from 
"eoll~ge aong prad:lec." Tbo 1ongs 
IMY be auog i:o l!lleeeMioo, or .eparato-
ly, u each 81LlisfiM Lbo mood of the 
hour &ad typ~ roughly, 110me pbue 
of Tech life. Tho adftlltage II Lba~ all 
.-e.- are remetnhered and the equift· 
lent of a nu.mber of 11011p obtaiDecl. 
Tbe foUowinr men olf..-ed ftluablo 
eriti~ and IUggwi.iona: Prof_,r 
lJayoea, y_,., lL Power, llontacuo, 
O. L Lee. 
• • All -m 'rie. of our atudent da18 
On Poly·tceb·nie lliU 
~ to t!8C'h man 'a !en-ent pu 
n 0 ..,.,.,.,. tba t lbroogb D8 tbriU, 
Wo ' II gri'CL ooee more wi.lh .aug &od 
pnUIIO 
Tho nrlm!!on ud lbo gray, 
Whl'D lbroot~b tho yean' dim, uU.ty 
hue 
We hea.r q&lo thia lay." 
Cu:oaua TO L.t.n Vun. 
"Wor'ller Tech, 0 Polyteeb, 
ot mom'ri• a..-, 
That we'll ne'er forget; 
Wbtn galh@l't't! 'round 
We'll malle re110und 
Thy dtuiabed name, 
0 \Vor '•t• TI'C:b." 
TRACK PRACTICE RESUMED. 
Owing lO inAbility to Before & plaee 
lo train, trndt praclico wu 41ill!lont.in· 
UNJ ftll lruJt wtek, a• it WILl hardly f ... 
lbl"' to do abonl.t on tb~ Tech tr.clt 
burif'd with 11 eouplo of teet of u11w. 
Tlus ohjeetioo bann.r bt!oD remond. 
prartic" bu M<"'L ata.rtod ap.ila. and the 
rna naaeme:ot er.-pene f!lfery IIIIUI to do 
hit duty and train faithfully. n will 
take only 11 Utl.lo limo ~t'J'Y altenloon 
and ;rlll pro•o helpful during tho 
t'l<Bme, aa tho tl.me eonfllmed Ill very 




Yr. Philip J. Rowell bu been pro 
motecl to aMial&bt l!llai n- o! main-
t.tmance ol ..,., uti w t.bo dl.Woo e:o· 
giooer on the Northern Padao Bail· 
road. lie Ill lltuated at TMoma, Waab. 
lle wu of U.e etu. of 1908. 
IUnaa Jl&111 a pbyaidu to ,; .... fr• 
coaaullailon to 8tu4ata. 
Two of t1Mo Oeorp WubiJtctoa Ulli· 
•enity pubW:atiou are appropn.tely 
UD*1 • • The Jlatcbet '' u.d • • The Cbar-
ry Tree." 
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STAtrLil' p ST•WAI'f', 7$ Lan.c.u•c:r s,ru·&. 
U'n8TISI KII 8 A!UG1:1l 
.n Cathanaf' Srrect 
SUJISC&JPTIOll allAGXll 
W ALLAU T ~OJfTAG U a 
AU ..,...,.aniauo ... sii<>Wd be ~ on the 
Tt:eb St• a 9os. 
All c.bcdc:t &bould be made p.ayablc to Cht 
Bu:tn)etJ: Wanaact 
ITbc T«:b Sew• wd~mu eommuaJcJittOnt 
upoa pcrbftml nbi~U at ur u.mc. ba1 dOc:'l a<.tt 
llolcl IL>dl r.._wbl• !0< lh< - th<rne 
...-p~ns~ 
AJI IWIIl'rtlll olooufJ be Ill bolO« \IMdar 
nGOQ ar the Urdl in ortlt:r to ... ,(" It ~PP<IIr "' 
the wu.lr'• iuue. 
F S. BL.utCM.t. I O I Co. l"a.unw-•• 
6 \Val:aut Sc .• \VCM"C"ntc.r, Uau. 
B-11.111! of the truapruion of all l!tu 
dtn~ actiriti8, Pseept wtudylog, and tx--
caul!!' a majority of thl' ~tudenbl will I.e 
a~nl next Wl'dat'll<lfi,, Lbe Tec-h 
""""" 11•ill uot be iAu!"l unlil Wedneoollly. 
Jan. !6. 
Tbt Xews coDgntulattll tbe wirul""' 
of the Tech 11011g •ootC'I!t &nd tn>B~ lUI 
the f!ODgtl 11ill bo found to "ftll th~ 
bill,'' to I1!K' lln !'XIIrlll!8ivl! eolloqulJII 
ilm. 
Tbt RUii·IUUiual bo1T0r11 are 11ith "" 
~in. E•ery o~ hu them. jll!lt lilr.l' 
tbto mumpw aad the oDMUIIes. Tin• ooly 
llnti·tosio tbll!\ rar cli~~eovered. b01\'~""'· 
ll!!l'mf to bo • 'l!l'lullillll," and even tbl" 
d<Hlll not "take" wilb eome. Spettlr.ing 
gtu~rally, 11'1! feel ''111f1 moeh like lb~ 
oenous old lady oa the traia who, 
alar.-! at ibl Ut~Dg o.-_'d. elutebNI 
t be roaduetor by the arm ud a:*t'<l i r 
lbtr;, wu any dangt'r. "Nol in tht 
leut," abo wu r-ur~M.I, "only thero 't 
a rotten bridgo &bout • wlJe ahead, Roil 
we •,. putting on lltMm to er08!I iL" So 
wo ~ u well ahonl oD coal ...,d hope 
we are oa a through t:nWl aad a lut 
oa., f or IOIDA! ol ua b ... e got to c:r~ 
110me pretty shaky bridg..,.._ 
SCHEDULE OF E~UNATlONS. 
TUUAADAl", JA.."'. 13. 
A~>nior. 
!'!team Eng., Pbyo. Leet. Ron. 
~an.itation. Cl>('m. l~t. Rm. 
t.u Eng. Xo. 19. n. II. 
Junior. 
Mr<!hanirt, ,f. 1-:. T-eet, Rm. 
)Jin~mlclgy, \lin. Lab. 
fl<lr·bnmore. FreihiJIIUI. 
Aaalyt. Q,..,m. IID•I ('al~uhB, £. £. Llvt. EJ:,C"li;.h. !:hnrocl ... t f:ng. l:Aon. ouul R«. 
Rtn. ancl \lath , Rm.!.. Rm•. 
FRTt>.\Y, .lAX. H. 
Stlnin-r .. 
llyolrnulirJI, ){, e. IA>ct. Rm. 
lltt:UlurJO', Ch.·m. R«. Rm. B. 
Tnu.a. an•l Oi•c. C'ir., E. E. J.<..-c. Rm. 
f.'dr•~omore. 
!'lum.,-ing, Xu. 19. B. n. 11.nd Math. 
Bee. Rma. 
\ch·. r D;lTg. C'bt·m .. Cbl'tU. 'Bee. Ron. .\ . 
Junior. 
Uailroaol ~:ng .. <'. F;. R<'C. llin. 
FTt""'-n. 
Fr,,.,tb or German, Chapel and EDgliab 
~Rma. 
S.\TllltOAY, JA,'X. 1~. 
~·nlor. Junior. 
\l""bani""- ~n. 19, B. tr. Kineoatie., ~- f:. Lee!. Bm. 
~uiUU')' Cbt'tn.. Cltt'm. R~. Rm. D. l:'tereoromy, C. E. ~- Rm • 
Tb.<'Ort't. Cl>Mll., C'hem. ~ Bm.. A. 
&pbumore. F'reshmAn. 
Frenclt or O~rm11n. l hapl'l am.l J'o:ng. t'b,.rui,;ll'). < hrm. nod Pby~. l.ert. Rnt. 
Rte. R1n. ttnd Rl.'t'. Rrns. 
'1()::\0.\ Y, JA..'i'. 17. 
~.DlOt. 
Jooach. ~gn. :\I. E. Dr. Rm. 
Pby& t'bem., J>by .. l..«t. Rm. 
£. £. Dto<ign, F.. I~ Lo~t. Rm. 
~~i•bomorP. 
•·byai~s. Phy~;, . ., tccul Chen•. lo<'C't. anu 
Rec:. Rlnw. 
~ior. 
'htJIOnry, Xo. Ill, 8. IL 
Orga.nie < 'b!'m., f'by ... Bet. Rm. n. 
E. E. L:.b. ror M. t:., t;. E. Lah. 
HIIJ•bomoro. 
Qual. Anal. (l'b.), t'lu•n1. 'Bee. Rm. B. 
U .. £. ancl <:. t;.). <'ht'm. ~t. Rm. 
Junior. 
t:eru.noui<:.., :So. 19. 8. H. and Eng. L«t. 
Rm. 
l·'rl"!!bmsn. 
.\lgellra, tlluqu•l lln•l ~L E. J_._. •• t. Rm. 
Junior. 
F:lt'OI. Eul(., K F- Lt"«. Rrn. 
\lWUlt • ..\naJ. t,em .• Ret. Rm. A. 
\\EO~F'~"<O.\Y. JA..'X. Ill. 
Stoior. 
F'mm..U 8trtl<'l.. Xo. 19. 9. 11. 
lmlu•l. Cb1•m., l'hMtl. ~t. Rm. 
.\ lt. Cur. C'ir., 1;;. t1. lo('l't. R:m. 
.lunior. 
~lt·:om F:uJ:., .M. t:. L«t. Rm. 
Uigbm~yo, l'hy& Lcoct. Rm. 
Tlll'lll'U.\ \', JAN. !!(1. 
Senior. Junior. 
E. t::. Lab., E. E. l.co<t. Bm. YC't'll'lr \nnl., l'by-. Ll'fi. Rm. 
D E ATH OF MR. T O LMAN. '71. I hnu._~ on l'11rk \\t'oue. fron1 "hirb good 
'l'ht' tlentb tif Mr. f:ti""Dnl f'. TnhMo, rr<nlt• lunt• l>~•t•n obblin!'tl. .\8 yet 
.IILD. ~. ,.,.. tb~ 6rwt hr""ll in lbt> rnnlu! nnly tho• ,.,.~h·ing instruuumts 1\.tO iu 
of the elB$1 of lSi! tbe lint elnu that uorkiJJg onii'P. buL with lhrm ~'-n· 
!l"'do•ted rrom l.bc' lustitute.. !'lin~ it tlen ·s l:llatino at BI'1LD1 'Roelt and liar· 
,.... opend lD li<GS. lbe l.DAilute bu roni ·• at W~IIO~t baT<O bfo>a beard 
jtftdu&ted 1317 mm, of whom eighty· with rt'marltablt> rlM.rntoM. With lhe 
oillll ba"¥1! diN!, about ~.-en per te~~t. ai•l or a nrw cll'3igo or ll'C'eiviog ll'llos-
BuL the oldt'fiL rl11.11 bAa. until now, r~ fnrmerl!. f'""81'n•len bas l>t't'n tunl'd out. 
runinoo intacL At the Uruo of the and only \lnrrocci rl.'t'rin.,l The eall 
CHEMICAL CLUB M EE TING . Lblrty· fiflb 11.nnheNJAJ)' of their pdUA lt'tlent nr thl' 111111inn are 0 . T. 
Tb<! Wor~t« Cb=ieal Club met tion, in 11106. Hteb member of thl' du. ---
'M.oDda)' night to listeu to an addr- futoiabNI a pbotOJI'I'Ilf'b of himlll'lf. Tbr ATH LETIC R E MINDERS. 
by W illiam A. Ball of New York titr l n!Ctitnte alre&dy 1~ pbotograrb.s :'\"irrt't<'MI ttl r•Jlbll't'D aqy from home 
on the subjte~ of "Wood Trans!onna· or 8 eb mu all bto was at gn>duatcon. an<l Dga_in•t R. P. T. "loob gDQ<I' to 11~. 
don. •' 'N.r. Uall bu denlopell a The two 8t'tll u( pbotogl'1.\f1M ,.·ere l G~l huq;r. you track men. Lnts of 
prGeel!l! b)' 11'bich ll common hllrd wood, frllmed togetbt!l' ami no•v ballg in th• "urlt nbL"Gcl. 
web u elm, m&J' be transformed library of tho lniitltute, forming a Tho aopbom.ore relay team reeei"ed 
&hroopout illl enure bo<l..v 110 u to I><' m- int.ercsting ~·mp6.rH<>ll. t11eir ~ot.t onedabl 'fue<lday. The sit"& 
~ iD~ble [rom aoy rue ~i~ld tbt'J won b.u been ~ngnwed and 
and <ra.l•ble w*, ...,eb as roee or ma W1ll£LESS STATION AT T H E "ill be placfll in the library. 
MroY• that it ia dMind to imitat._ D ELTA T A U ROUSE . ..\bard 'lrt>elr., this o..e, Cor tb~ t..akt-t· 
The wood ;, aot ooly eba.Dged in ~lor t. wirel1"<3 statiun bruJ bern Ntal.>- 0011 team. 
and graia, but iD its weigb-t and bArcl· li!ht'l.l at thl' Di!lta Tau frnt.-rnity 1'he toot ball tMm '• crweatera are d~~& 
ne!IL Mr. Hall dt'Mrlbod tbe proct'M 
Qfntrt· Jlous t:otillion 
IUid lodic:aled full7 the method I".)' 
which be 110lved the ~bsniw a:ud ..,.. 
cban.iul p roblems 110 u to im~t~ 
~ lbe tlb,. wiU. uatu:ral wood 1ft Yw's .... ~ Sibrilr. Ia IS, il l~ M 11101 8 .. 11.45. 
pigmeot.. Tb- "cru.form«< W'OO<b" 
a:re aow iu OM b)' prairie mauulae 
turen , c.binet·mal.erw and arebltoeu. 
R arely'• Orchutta. 
A c:ordial invitation extended to the Students. S ubac:ription 50 centa. In formal . 
W ltb New Year'a Oreetlna. C01'dlally y oure, MRS . A. H . D AY. 
POLl'S 
W~~K Of JAN. 17 




Star Act s 
The first Lesson 
ofun hus terrors for the pupil, but 
the 6rst lesson in foot comfort is 
pleasant if WALK-OVER shoes 
are thf instructors. 
$3.50-$4.00- $5.00 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 
A. P. CRAWfORD, ,...._ 
302 Main St.. Worcester, Mass. 
TECH NEWS 3 
Ware Pratt Oothes MECHA.1'1IC A.L SOCIETY LECTURE. Tbl' monthly l"<'t:ure bo'fot'l' tbl' lfe· 
rhanitnl EnJlineering Society wa1 brld 
wt "~cit in the lnrge I•'<'IUrf' batt uf tht< 
t;nlflnet'l'ing Building. 1-lr. f:,lwurrl .J. 
Quinn, •·hlt't <lmftsma.b for lbu 'd<lrllfUl 
(' •n•tnart••'ll Cttmpnny • ., .. ,f' ftn illas-
tratl'<l R•l•lrt'S3 olD '"" II o.,. .. oiL'ltion. 
~'t"iJ'mt'111 'tn<l Pt-a ·ti<'t' of tbl! 'lOolt·rn 
llrnf1in:: R,•um.'' \~ 'fr. Quina iOCi at 
point. :\lr. Daltn h.'ld witb bim ample. 
of 111.ora~ «llo anol plates of the ec>m· 
DII'D 1<'8.J 11f"'• &ad also O.D.C' Of thf> D .. 
E•li!OOo t~ll~ u~ing tbl' niekd ~t't'l "II'C!· 
tmrll'4. 'rbt.'llt' .,.,.,., on exhihlt after lbt 
clntl<' ..r lhl •clclr...._•, ttnd Ol'auoioul'd eoo 
<idrrnhlr int;·tt•t. 
BILLIARDS AND POOL 
J>J,._nt. litll•l 11 I nc ''"l"· 
l1i\1 II ,\rdl 
The Best C. M. HERRICK hi. 58)3 s PtiASANT sr. 
PROF. COOMBS TALKS. 
Tbnt you get the best does not 
mt>ao that you puy the most. 
'"" M-.trl of one "' tbo lar~ot""l ""'' t ..... t 
, .. ,uipJIC'tl drafting fUQm.J in nr nf"ftr \\-.1n· 
l'rof Z W I .~.-.1 a·~ tJ, 
lft'D'• Cluh c•f tbe~ Whitionille t:l'iteo-
pal (."'bur<b l11•1 ""'k an "Tbe C"~ord• 
an.J tbro l..ayman. •' 
DR.R. M. GARFIELD 
DENTIST 
O.rtcc: Ho•rt t h,.) $••4•,. 10 &.o lJ 
Su:a_t~ ~H. W•lln B•tlJa• 
Our Young Men's Clothes ~·t t•·r, hio~~ rt'marQ '1\tT€.' mut.i( iottrf•Jidin,:: 
n111l l:lln"lolt>. I 11 lbe lf'Cturt', lirM r•11n· 
ol•l•·rntulll 1\RR j!h·~o to tht' tim~ 'I"' · 
tit•rr~ n( hmt, light tt.n•l ''rntil~tinn lo 
,,r_u:uail.in~: a mo.lern 1lrn.t"tina fOttm, n_nt) 
•n·l thf' lrdUl'f'r illtc-lratt"l in •lcutil 
fi(IR•~ ••f the mnny tlni~ tri.._l ''-' hi<l 
ru UJL"1U~ ln furnish artJfiriaJ li..:lttinJ.t ICJr 
tit·• •ll'llft•man. B,r D<"'lllll of illt•lra 
lt •II "n•l olt""<'ription bt• mail~ "''I'Y rlt<'r 
,,, l'i~ auclit'11r~ lhf' \·nlu~ "'hith i" •If' 
rh·, .. J from '' f"•101Jir(•ht"nt~in• "J"lt'111. tht' 
.,;uing 11f uc•n·oll!l ~n~r~y "" thP I""' nf 
lb~ 1lrn (t•mtln nnrl hi.<~ rhi~f. M \\~II ao 
tlaf' e.'l\illj.t in rlnllano anti tlltlll In lh~ 
llrm c>f "hirb tbco clraftiu~ cl~r-rt-at i• 
a l'•rt. Tbruu>~hoot the "'"''" l<'<tur<', 
l\halr.o Prganiatina ,.n•l tw)oipmM'U wt'rr 
40~ Maio Sc .. W oreuru, MaN.. 
nrc ricb in styiP nod quality, 
with eYery detail <'!lrefully at-
tended to antl at prit•eg within 
the reach of all. 
Hats-Shoes- furnishings 
that comprise all Lllllt is new 
anu good. 
WARE PRATT CO. 
COMPlfTf OUTfiTTfRS 
fOR MfN AND BOYS 
Slater Building 
C ARL W. S UNOfl, Tailo r 
:,?;.- ;\luin t-ttn~~t 
\\"vrl'('!'lt·r, ) lu•. 
C l uololf, Repnlrlolf, Pre•al.a.ll 
and o).,lntf 
Td··phone 1"--1-:! 111>'11 t·n-ninj!i 10 " ::0 
CITY HALL BARBfR SHOP 
ELECTRIC HAND MASSAGE 
T~ only vlbrai'Jr "' thtt ktn•llutht· f'lu. 
Fuur l'P-I<HIAt.! Bart,.,.. fl. C. llc<n!T, l'nlp. 
Rcadmg NotJ~~ 
RMf11na l'l(il · -.. ( • .,. .a.a.. &u n QJ. a•h'c~ 
and ~.u .. r ~·HDJt ,..... • •~ •~""• uod at th--t ra"" 
nl so (\1''1\D for JU '"~"'1•. a·•.l •ltl~ .lr"kt!J' ln ad-
'fUJN. lUnhuum rt1ann:. • f'N•U. ~~ m&l 
t.e ••l•ln.-•""(1 10 th~ AIIHMI.Ina Wano111·r, nr 
droi•P<'<l tn tlle T .. h ~'•·~• t.o<•xlu 1101 nton U..ll. 
A FANCY CHA.NG&. 
By joYe, m:r boy, yoa do laolt ollck, 
A b.air cut at F&DCJ'• did the tTidc. 
51 JlaiD Street. 
GIVE OS A CALL I 
Wbeoever your aboea 11e..t repafriDz, or 
your akatea aeed ahatpelliag, remember 
'l'erlwliall & Co. at 75 JlaiD St. will para~~­
lee you aatbfactory work. 
Notice! Tech Men! 
Go to P ETE R CULB E RT 'S 
for Quality Chocolates and Sodas 
l··intr ron•i•lrri'Cl lltiJ •likn"'''· tlo. )...,. 
turo·r m111lto it riMr thlll fHo ro>n•i•lt'ff<l 
tl1~ r.lraftKtllnn tht> mo'll im1~trlllllt ••"<•!, 
J'ilttl thtH hi~ tmining- iu uN•urnry, ~oml 
Ju•l~otut••ul auil rf'lltohility '"\8 .,r Or.t im· 
t>~•rl:u•rr. 'rbt> al•ihty to take hiA ••hi~r· .. 
i•lm_ .. an•1 \\C'rk tb~u intn n dta•dn~ &l'l 
•lir...,H•l. tllt'f'full! Colin" iu~oe in~trur· 
dnn•. bf' t'un'-'itft•r-Ptl a \"aluz.M~ •·~t to 
an_. rlniiUJniUJ, an•l C>Dn t hat """"' rarry 
hio• to tbf'! (t-,,, ,., hit& J•r-vft~i·•n. 
fRANKLIN SQUARE. 
Tb~ ""'k ur .lttuuary Hllb tlrt• 
na:ltJAj(>•tt<l'lll uiTr•M! tJoitt! a nrn·r I 
ty ia t;o \\'u1Hio )Jo!ml<k, tb" unl) 
.\noM'i<'rtn· I ndina nrtr. •<, '~<b•• bu ju~l 
t?turln"'t frnm J.:nrus~. 111lu•J1', Jttr th~ 
J•"CI ... ix Jt'Rrw. •ho 11u t \'lith W•\h•lf"Tf'aJI 
""'"""• l'n:'''"blhlt.t "Tb<. Io·li:ua \I ail 
carrit-r • • Tht- \\,. t~rrt.~tn tD~I'-:\U:' ._u,.nt 
c•tWn" brr \nwriMtn lnur. 
._\ ~urritiJ: nwltlflrtu:nl\ nt tbc Ot•l•ll'"n 
\\'"~ 1~ :\. ll \V"~•tl•' "The Onmhlt•r nr 
Uro \\"t,;t," 1drlrh wlll be nt Jo'rnoklin 
Tbrotrt.• c·nmmNI''inJC .Jau. ~4th CUld ••un 
linuing fnr" ~· .. ·k, \\ith mahnt'l"8 ,lftiJy. 
Thl' ~!'"Y 11f ll•r fil:ly earTii'S lllrong 
h.,.rt 1n1r n.,.l, an• I It 1~ l'l'I•IHt' ,. ith hi 
lttrions ~"'"'-"'IJ' !\o•l rhrillina: intidt'lllt' 
With M;\to:n-..ht'! •c·ni~: f"II'N:U •ud a rc•m 
rnny flf t\rtt•n. ro" lw•n an• I I nclian• 
wbirh lm·l a tlaily ot ,;'t"t Jlllnlrl~. it i> 
·h·ulollf'M tbt~ utu41t itnl.urtant mduo1rn 
.. ~,, ic J•rt•lttt·tiuo or the rmr. 
WORC ESTER T H EATRE. 
Tbl' \\'nro·•·•ll·r 'rlwulre ITill llll~•· no nn 
nttmrtluu nr·>L \lnruln'l', 111"8<lny anol 
\\"t'<ln•.,..la•·, with Wl'<liu'6<ltt'l' mall•l'e, 
Kla" A. ,::rl~r•JC•·r·~ J:T,.t hig rroolu~tiun 
M "Tb•• l 'irrn• \tan." W"itb '\Jnklrn Ar 
h01rkl~ an•l Urt' l•••·lr·wu.• big tl~f'lrant 
tltut bn• 1''""'1 nn innMatic~n iu tl•~ 
tbmtnrnl "nri•L 
Ou 'rlnr.,..luy ni~-thl .lnenh r. ,\rllrr 
wiU IWI .IC( ..... iu II •l.nrtllng YirltiW. rtnv, 
t•ntitiNI "'l'lo<' \\'llrl M~n.' • · 
On R.utur,hly, mtuiru .. ~ sntl niJlhl-
Chnrlt'l Jo'rultmnn "Ill prr·•~>nt .Tobn llrt·w 
Tht' \\"ar<"htM' T.,nlytt•t•bmt' lnt~~titrur- in bi~ lntl*"'l r~·nu .. h' 8Ut"to~. •• h trrln 
Hmttl'il uf thP ,\rut'rtt:AD ln•l•tut\l ul lllJlOI f;t'Orgl'." in ,;hirh bt' i.o now ltp 
f-:)t4'1riml f:nJl'ittl'o•.flll WIIS arlolmo<«lot 111 it< I'I'Grinj! at t bt• II11Ifi~ Th..-tl'l'. J.l,.•tnn, 
.\n DJ•t••Munit.l· will t ... gh-rn tbl' Wor 
r":l,'ltlar nu,'lilll! last wl'tk loy ~lr. llny ~~"<~"' thMirt•·.:••.,. 111 ..,.. Jot. Oaill'!l' 
E LECTRICAL SOCIETY 
MEETJ:NC. 
Ha.lu·r • ._, • .,. Eaglanrl mnna.:r·r <rf tb<o 1- of all ru..,.i,..l ~"m"'liM. • • Hrlttbt 
t;.mt'I'AI ''rl,il'lt• f'ompuy, on '• Thl' Acl· f:y~'' at thr Wn~I'J' Th~lrl' on 
\811<1! Ill til~ f:JC!el.ric Vrlntll'. • • Mr. Fnrlay lln~l Hultmlay mglats, "''h !l"-l 
Every Tech Man Should' 
Educate Himself to 
Wear" YORK,, Shirt.s 
F' 
,.,., 
" YORK" Shirts ·~ Sold in Worcester 
al lhc 
DfNHOLM-McKAY STORf 
Buy a Life or Endowment Policy 
in our old rel1able company 
Macgowan & McGown 
General Acurta 





561 Malo Street, Oppoatte the 
P ott-oflice 
We supply~ men with 
BANNERS P08S 
SEALS STEINS 
LOCKETS PLATES, et.c.. 
Jewelry and Opucal Repalrinc 
promptly and aat..-Cactonl:r 
done 
llrtktr "1"'"'"1 hi• tn T1t 1\"itb a •h11rt rnu • ... 
I 
urrlllt- Dlft.tlnf"!!l• •• Jan. :?~th And Z!tth. 
•itlt•ntlinn or thr hi8tnn• nf tho r•h'\"lric Main,, .... , n•lalrl~. sboning l:rntcr'rt llllilr"' or the LAY OF A SAO FR ESHMAN- A 
. la R ONDO. 
nldM' t~ Tbeo 'Kltb tho ""'' nation , . 
tbnt tbe t'l~trit ma~hine is ta no way . , ( A Timely C ontnlmttoa.) 
.., •• u. .......... 
COOIJM'lttor or the ga.olin• ear for tour- \Jy fathe-r, "'"" i• • alrid old ~·. Rebboli Sons Co. 
lltll pa~, .-ariOWI pr-aHIIT tlf!t'lrir Tboul!ht I too mueb OD plea.ntnt W1U 
autumubiiN 'KI'rl' AO'KII, priDtiJ.ally of !Mont; 
lbt' TUnabnut a.ad mglc -~ \'1ltlt'!J' for Aat] 80, my W11J1l'Ard 11'11J11 tO cboel<, 
clty Sl'rvi~f'. Passing !rom th~ Jll1'3.<ure II., llt!DI m.- hert' to Woreestcr Tt'dl. 
vrhirll"', Mr D11.1te-r look 1111 tbc matter And 110 I ~ano11 up Front Street, 
nr hPnvy trurldng. nod with tho lantern tip Main Atr~l, UJr Sllli~b'ry 8trtct., 
8litl,... ga.-e a (;Teat rnricl.r nf lllualn· And "'""" 1 ~me lo Bo.rnton Sue..t, 
tiol1ll of the applie~~tioo of Uttl nlllthinP I I tlnot 11311' \\ oreflller Tech. 
for the work for whi.c.h il 1.1 dNifttlM. (Clmtintud '"' pngt 4.) 
f.XJ'I'f"'!! companies, dry gontlll bou , 




mill1. an•l many othu lioes of l.t~t•toe. Someth•lng ~or All " ba'~ found this m(lana of trudung a I' •• NECKTIES 
j!Tt'el • •h·anl.llge on!r bonoe boulal!~· both I 
in rrwml tn ro'lt autl utility. One 1147· 
ticular t.xamplo wu c.itl'd uf a Orrn SfNIORS: 'rhe h£1!t "Simplez" CO\'L'ra Such •• you can't equal for QuaJit7 tu>d 
wbich, by means of a mgle tlec:tric to store your noWtl ln . Style may be bou1h1 of ua 
rt.ray, "" eztra ba.tmyaad a night and JUNIORS : llanrJbQQbofaUde8c:riptiollll For 25C 
day trl"ff', batl ~ntir~y replae.,J fourteen SOPttOMOIIfS: Tl•" best. paper 10 du Filly Shapa In "ARROW" 
tlray bonot'll ud live ..... gou, with a &at'· tb.- long lll!e. problems on . 
X~brnka Wlderi!T&du&tN wmplai,..d 
1!0 loog tbat htstructora ltt'J't ~ 
o\'l'rtime tlmt the "~ ebrulta Daily" 
1lnally eame out 1rltb a •hort list of thOM 
wbo nero J'a.ithful to lbe IK'hedule. 
log io ..,,. of nrenty per eeot. Tables fttfSHMf N : New cotopositi.on boou for COLLARS 
of value. auwed the in- io ure-cJl1 neat " orlt . B-iD wear and comlon 2 for 2Sc 
and uUH1y o( tbe~~e macbin•, the 11r-]al (}e l BARNARD, SUMNfR & PUTNAM 
end dulrging T lllt!S, ud alao t~e ltf o o1 Book and Supply p (QMpaa.ay 
tbe ball~ry. I n regard to lh.ia latte-r ~ 
And Prexio lookeol me *llliLN! in tiM! ~. 
No "ortl t~J'Uc he, but be beavt'd a aigb; 
Tbinkiog "Uow little do Fre81ua~ rl.'dt 
Of the bi'Cllkers ahHd at Worcester 
TECH NEW S 
We haven fine litw or sweaters, in all grade!:i and colors, 
at the right PIUCh:l::>. 
POLO STICKS and SKATES 
REMANUFAGURED 
TYPEWRITERS T~b.'' 
Just 'lfllleb them trudge up Frool 
Strtet, 
will be needed \'Cry soon, o rememuer we are headquarters. AT PRIUS TO SUIT YOUR PURSf 
539 Main St. A . B. F . KINNEY C& CO. I llp )fain Rtreet, up BAlisb 'rr Street, 
And tb..., they !lop at Bo7J1toa Street, 
To ~limb to Ware<'SII'r Teeb. 
Tb~ Sorthonoore smiled in li~Jish gl~ 
I g..-' Uuu 80mething would come to 
me; 
Oae .U~rht I found l _, up to m1 11ecll, 
1D tho large wet pond .,... Woreert.er 
T~b. 
And thea J 11ripped up Weot Street, 
To ffigblaod Stnet, 11nother street, 
o\.ad left a lraiJ tO m1 OWII lued, 
Aad my home at Wo~este~ Tceb. 
Shop, for me, was one long blunde.r, 
A.lld I blt'W up ebWL lab. 'lfitb a noiM 
like thunder; 
I wu lui beeoming a physical wree.t, 
From stmlying too htu"d nt Pol1 T~b. 
And eo I went down neb a lltr~l, 
Do'lnl Ploai!BnL Street, down FTont 
~ 
And IJH!tlt my dough to - tbe ahow, 
And forgot old Woreerte Teeb. 
Tbea tho ttnaJt eiUilO, Iliad<, lllasl 
M1 bead wuempty,eo I eoul•l not ~; 
Of trouble here I 'vo had 11 peek, 
No plaee for me it Wo~ester Teeh. 
And I hen ( rode down Boynton 
Str~. 
Do•vn Sn.lisb 'ry Stroot, doW'n Main 
Street, 
Anlt took the lrnin at Front Street, 
Oood·b1e to W oruster Tee&. 
-8., 'll. 
NEWS OF THE COLLEGES 
Tbe ml"IIIUrementa by Rieabets prove 
that tbo A.meriun eollego al.hlet e of 
to day it a much larger maD tba.n bis 
.taih~r was, aad that be is eorurt&nlly 
growioJr. Dr. Sa:r&cnt of Harvard re 
porta llmt tbe undergradAule~~ of muscle 
a t tba.t iutitolioD are u u1cb taller 
aod from four to 6t•e ~ound8 be~vlcr 
than thty ... ere thiny ye&n~ ago. 
The tol&l reghtnliou ftgorte of the 
leading A.mcrlean u11h·~nith·s Jlln.~e 
ColumbiA at the bead wilb 6.13!! •to 
dents, Pcnn•yiYaoitt second, with 5,~. 
aod M1cbjgaa and llarnrd third ud 
fourth with 5,200 11od 3,99! re~~~tl\·e· 
ly. Cornell ranks li!tb, with 3,903, and 
Yr.le mtb with 3,204. 
Tho fint gnduato reUowship iD 
journalitrm ~ .. fr olf~rw in .any collegtt 
or oni..-enlty in lbe Uaitro States bas 
juU beea establiahtd at tbe Uolnnlty 
of WiKouin. Tbla fello..Uip. whoa 
amounll to 400 a ytoar. hu bctJ> givt'co 
by &II alumnus of W~oa•in. 
Lynch's Pleasant Theatre 1 franklin Square Theatre 
I 
T"IS WUK- MATINUS DAllY 
If yon t't>ally m<'an to buy a 
Typcwl'iter, now or later; 
m~:h Cla;;s llo,·in~: J>it'tllrt'l! antll'oloi!ts Sal th c· G I 
llardy';< Ort:h<'l'tra , e lfCUS a 
lf you wnol to gl't the most 
obtall.tni;Je for your money: 
M<lllooeu 10, 20 ~'"-· 10. 20, 30, so 
Prices: S and 10 Cents 1----------- Then we know something you'IJI,E' glud to know, and 
if you will call we will n>U 
yon. LOOSe-Leaf Books "De U\JUl tla t nebbalo adYatitle, 
h<o neb bah ketch rf(• peopl~; 
De tx·ll wifout a l'lappah ain't nu 
uee up in de Hl't'pl\'; 
De man dat ad\'Mlil!el! iJ! de one 
de tlnblil' tackles, 
Des' u it'B true· you don't lumt 
egg~~ until de ol' ben cacldCI!." 
With th<> above thought in 
mind, we nclvertist' ovt'rcoats 
ut revised prict>s. 
It will pay you to "get busy," 
as every dny decreases the 




The cold weather iR uow 
be-rl•-dclaycd until our Jnun- All the Latest 
nry f:alc. Drop iu. Styles and Shapes in 
~II Lion Collars 
- Soktat 
s-tto eo.-..-._, Chit"'- Struts. Anderson & Swenson's 
For the firs~ time i11 Yale'e history I 209 Main Street 
tbe Ten Eyek prtU for apealtiDg ...... FINELLI - Tat"l r 
wun hy a Cbiocjlj! wbcn Yun Ilsiang I O 
Tsao of Sbaagbal, Jua.lor, waa a...ardoo 166 .Muiu Stl'e('t Tel. 669 
tb• honor. ilia euhj~el waa "Am~~lean Repairing, Cleaning 
and the l'ar Eul." The award carries d p · 
with It the ioeomo or ll {und of $!?,000. an ressmg 
I S UITS MADE TO ORDER CorneD iA olrering $100 !or lbe but Tech 't d ts lO t d' t 
original p<>l'm wr~ttrn b1 a stndcnl. 0 eo ~r Ct'U ISCOUU 
pecial subscription for pressing: 
$2.00 per month 
$10.00 ror six months 
PresSll'd any lime, delivered ln.-e 
Thl' 11tndent eouncll at Mithlgan Ions 
ch- a up;bt-llttlng toqn o~ ~kating 
rap 11• th~ omdnl hen•l~:oar for all Onl-
""nity ortuolent"" The eolor of lbe ap 
nou lMSCI will lodiente tho r.laso and I l'l b be\' 1 t . coD~ of -.ell ..-earer, . ~~~~ n,·~ •n AJlllrOI'N or ~ m~on 
"Rnanu.la.ad.'' a comic o~no pre-
~C'nted lut wet>k n~ the Uai~tnity of 
Michifl31!, ~njo,:r('(l tbf too~ nm a 
Michigan Opt'T& biUI ('\'cr bad. 
A trries ot on ... ad pla,rs will bo gir~o 
throughout tlte wiolet" under the auspiea. 
of the Rar\'&J'd Dramatie AslociatioD. 
Th""'' playa ..-ill 1M! prodlt<'ed by 11011· 
membel"'l, tbe purpose being to prepare 
men for the larger playa and to ai.d in 
the 8'"l~io11 of club mi'IDbert!. 
l•tnld•ng to be erte'le.. at the t:an·enuty 
of Dlinois. lo be known as tbe Abtllhnm 
t.ineola Uall, uti to ~ost about ~.()11(1. 
Th" tTU•tN"' of Colgate t:'o.iY~ty 
rl~o to t!rt'Cl next ltpring thrCI! bu.lldlna• 
- two 1lormitories and a ha.ll or common• 
-aL a tost or $150,000. 
Tbe late Arthur Rill bu beque&thed 
to tbe University of Miclligaa $.-"00,000 
to erect a.n auditorium. 
RfNTALS U.OO PfR MONTH 
IVER JOHNSON'S MAIN3rrlffT 
CHARLES J. NUGENT 
CUSTOM TAILORJNG 
Clothing and Oenta' Furnishings 
Te_l~phonc CoaaKtloo 
137 Main Street W orcc.ater. Man.. 
J. C. Freeman c:& Co. 
Makera of the Best 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
QUICK REPAIRS 
E ASTMAN FILMS 
DEVELOPING AN D PRlNTlNO 
376 Main Street, Corner Elm 
~very Overcoat 
Must Go 
Every Ovrr<>Oal we OIHt jlll\'1! into thie 
..:al;•. 0\~l't"t>al.il made for utO by thl' Beet 
Tailonl In llw country. 0h'f\'<'8hl o f el~ 
gance anti ln:rury th·;·r~'Oatll Cor all pur. 
Jl'J!Ie<'. C\ime 1.41 "4't• th ~choice gannenta 
uml l~1tn1 how liulo money it takl!tl to 
huy tlwm. ll will pay any motn well to 
buy an On.-n-uat at du• sa.lt>, for dlt• rotu 
will be 1,00011 prtlp.:•rty for 8C\'cr•ll yl.'l\18 to 
rome. 
D. H. EAMES CO. 
Main and front Streets 
" HOW TO RfMfMBfR" 
A valulllt Mol u M-r T,.illitol all5olltdy frtt. 
.. rfJIMs ef 1M ,..,..._IH 
U 70U -.aut a Prrfetr men\OrJ' :rau ~n haYe h. 
ror a IM'rffC't ..,.,.,....,.. Uu p.·rf,,..t IM-allh. ~ bot 
aNtufre<l. Utn! li a boot that l<!IIIJ rou ·~ bow U.l('t IL. 
,_ author. l'rol,_,r Dltluion t. A""'rka'a 
fo"'IIIOA autbon&J' Gil -Dial trafDIDil, lltt booll 
1.6 rlu.r. llM:'t'lft~ and htWWWlJ' fntert·nln• Ue 
e•pta.I:DJ bow YOU t"A-n faJIIlr aud qulc:ki.T ~Ire 
,.,.,.. not. nu.-. ould analflkal la~ult~ •bkh 
ronuibut,. to mUC'h I<> all o«lal. polltl""l "ad 
btoaltleY •~es~. Roll' to remtmbu lftl'\'11, natllft, 
IIONII .... •" .• o.t.o de••loPI wiU. rooaontnu.IOll, 
:!~~e8='7o~~·.rr:.t:· o·::OW~~'f:; 
....up~ lbe bo,..ftt of utemOI'J' tnt.tnlnc for rour-
Mif wltltow .......m, &Ill' rlak, obU...Uan or 
0 3i"::Ti •lc'n and ma11 Lbe OOOPOf'l. bftlow or 
Mod a leuu or PQil&l aDd t.bla - wtll -
lonra.rd to rou "t """"'at.oluwr free aacl -. 
aporepolcl. 
Arraag,•mentt art! bcoiag made in 
Engla.ad by wblcb an loternutlonal in· 
terd>Ang-e of atude11ta between po.rtioaa 
of tbe Engliab apo.ak.i.ng world may bo 
dfeeted. Tb.e p.tHent pin prn•ides tor 
an o>tcluulgo of twcnty·eigbt aehola:r· 
ahipe; fourtee11 of these are for mem· 
bent of universities io tho United 
Kblfrdom, lut for the ml!mbent of 
uaiveraltlee in the U nUed State&, ud 
four f or Dle.tllbent ol Caaadlu univel'li· 
tin. 
The Harrard lfedieal &hoot baa eom· 
ph"tW nrangemente to ope11 a 11ew 
d1Dio for the ~ treatment of pi· 
tiente. 
~nuouri Uo.i,.enity will ee11d a tut 
four·miJo reta1 team to the Uni.-ersity 
of PenDJ11h'llnia g&mftl nert tpring. 
There ht ""1d to be !.11 tho Uni.-erairy 
four men who ea.n go tho mile between 
4.3-1. &ad .... 2. 
rr.f- DieDe, 171.....,.. -.. Ot .... 
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